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LETTER FROM THE CO-CHAIRS

Co-Chairs – SCSG

Dr. Marian M. Chau is Head 

of Seed Banking for 

Terraformation, and owner of 

Kalehua Seed Conservation 

Consulting, providing expertise 

and support to clients in 

Hawai‘i and worldwide. She 

previously curated Hawai‘i’s 

largest seed bank collection 

and conducted research on 

seed storage behavior, 

germination, and 

rare/endangered species at the 

Lyon Arboretum for over 5 

years. She received her Ph.D. in 

Botany (2012) from University 

of Hawai‘i, USA.

Dr. Uromi Manage Goodale 

is an Associate Professor in the 

Guangxi Key Laboratory for 

Forest Ecology & Conservation, 

College of Forestry, Guangxi 

University, in Nanning, China. 

Her research focuses on seed 

bio-physiology, ecology, and 

conservation. She received her 

Masters in Forest Science 

(2001) and her Ph.D. (2009) 

from Yale University, USA.

Photo 

Co-chairs in Abu Dhabi, UAE at 

the 2019 IUCN Species Survival 

Commission Leaders’ Meeting

As the co-chairs of the International Union for Conservation

of Nature (IUCN) Seed Conservation Specialist Group (SCSG),

we convey our warmest greetings to all those associated with

the specialist group and all who are interested in seed

conservation. We are a specialist group of the Species Survival

Commission (SSC) of the IUCN, which is a science-based

network of more than 10,000 volunteer experts from almost

every country of the world, all working together towards

achieving the vision of "A just world that values and conserves

nature through positive action to reduce the loss of diversity of

life on earth". The SCSG, proposed at the World Conservation

Congress in 2016 and inaugurated in 2017, is a global

community of seed conservation specialists with over 100

members. Our mission is to promote seed conservation by

providing a network for knowledge-sharing in different

ecosystems around the world, and aiding in prioritization,

capacity building, and development of best practices. As such,

seed conservation through long-term seed banking to combat

ongoing loss of plant diversity at both genetic and species levels

is at the heart of our interests. With the launch of this inaugural

newsletter we hope to reach out to a broader audience to

accomplish our vision and to work together to promote

advances in seed conservation.

We are truly grateful to Diana Castillo-Díaz (SCSG Focal

Point for Early Career Engagement) and Pedro León-Lobos

(SCSG Focal Point for Conservation Planning) for their efforts

leading the launch of this newsletter. We are also very thankful

to the contributors to this first issue!
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ABOUT THIS NEWSLETTER

This Newsletter will be digital on-line and published twice a year. We intend that each

issue focus on a specific subject about or related to seed conservation, such as seed

technology, seed bank management, seed physiology, seed for restoration ecology, among

others.

We want the SCSG Newsletter to become an efficient tool for connecting the seed

conservation community worldwide, linking them also with other related IUCN specialist

groups. Through the Newsletter we also aim to communicate to society at large, the

relevance of seed conservation for saving plant species from extinction.

a b

c d

Photos: a. Seed bank storage chamber (-18 °C), Chile. Photo credit: INIA-Chile; b. Seeds

of Coprosma montana (pilo), an endemic Hawaiian plant. Photo credit: Hawaiʻi Island Seed

Bank; c. Seeds of Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani taken at 40x. Photo credit: Dustin Wolkis;

d. Fruits of endemic and vulnerable Arenga wightii collected from natural habitat. Photo

credit:Anurag Dhyani. 4



Technology transfer within the Millennium Seed 
Bank Partnership

Michael John Way; Elinor Breman

Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, Millennium Seed Bank, UK

Contact: m.way@kew.org

Figure 1: The countries and territories represented by Millennium Seed Bank partners between 2000

and 2020. Image RBG Kew.

Abstract. As the Millennium Seed Bank

(MSB) Partnership enters its third decade

the authors review development and

transfer of seed conservation knowledge

to enable the successful collection,

preservation and use of seeds across the

MSB Partnership.

Introduction

On 19th November 2020, the Royal

Botanic Gardens, Kew led the MSB

partners in a celebration of the 20th

anniversary of the MSB and its diverse

collaborations worldwide (Fig 1)

comprising the MSB Partnership (MSBP).

Since the millennium, over 188 partner

organizations in 97 countries & territories

have participated in the Partnership

through seed banking, data sharing or joint

research, plus a further 77 in the UK.

As diverse as the MSBP itself are the

technology transfer approaches used

within it. More than 2000 people from

over 64 countries & territories have been

trained, through the internationally

recognised three-week Seed Conservation

Techniques (SCT) course at the MSB,

bespoke in-country courses, technical

attachments and capacity-building

workshops. By using pre-course Training

Needs Assessments, we have selected

participants with the greatest potential to

implement techniques in their work and to

relay knowledge within their network. In

2020 the SCT course was successfully

adapted for online delivery, including a

remotely facilitated collecting practical.
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For conventional seed banking of wild

species, the MSBP Seed Conservation

Standards (Breman & Way 2018) set out

the essential requirements for long-term

conservation of seed of orthodox-seeded

wild species, and they now provide the

basis for standards reviews and capacity

building across the MSBP, as well as MSBP

training materials. Of 15 partners

reviewed by 2019, most have modified

seed bank practices as a result of the

assessment and 31 additional MSB

partners have requested reviews.

Training is supported by Technical

Information Sheets and Manuals available

on the MSBP Resources web site. The

Samara newsletter showcases research

and practice of relevance to partners and

communicates achievements across the

MSBP.

Over the last two decades (Fig 2), the

MSBP has consistently worked to transfer

advances in fundamental seed science and

the increasing depth of empirical evidence

about the viability of stored seeds, into

improved seed banking practice. Using the

example of the MSBP, we review the

development and transfer of some

technologies relating to several persistent

seed conservation challenges.

Figure 2. MSBP selected technology transfer milestones 2000-2020. Image RBG Kew

Which species can be stored in

conventional seed banks?

As desiccation tolerance is critical to

the success of conventional seed storage,

the analysis by Wyse & Dickie (2018)

concluding that as few as 8% of taxa are

likely to have seed sensitive to desiccation,

has been an important advance. This is

based on the expansion of the Seed

Information Database from 7000 taxa at

its release in 2002, to over 33,000 taxa in

2021, and data held by GBIF. To ground-

truth such predictions, the ‘100 seed test’

(adapted from Pritchard et al. 2004) has

been widely adopted within MSBP and

cited by partners in UK, Brazil, Burkina

Faso, Australia, Madagascar & Dominican

Republic. 6
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MSBP is responding to the call by Li &

Pritchard (2009) to consider

cryobiotechnology approaches for species

that cannot be conserved through

conventional seed banking. These

‘exceptional species’ (Walters & Pence

2020) are taxa for which seed is rarely

produced, cannot survive drying, are very

short-lived in conventional storage

conditions, or have deep dormancy

hindering recovery of seedlings.

Development of a provisional list of

exceptional species will allow

programmes to focus research and

preservation efforts where they can have

most impact.

Sampling genetic diversity

Although losses (‘attrition’) of genetic

diversity in banked seed collections, and in

subsequent propagation, are a concern for

curators and users of seed, ensuring the

original field collection fully samples the

genetic diversity present in the population

is of equal concern. MSBP training now

places increased emphasis on sampling

from multiple populations and from many

maternal lines, as recommended by

Hoban (2019). In practice, the founding

MSBP seed collecting guidelines (Way

2003) which aimed to achieve large

collections of high-quality seed from at

least 50 individuals per population, have

proved robust for the large-scale

safeguarding of widespread native species.

This is illustrated for a sample of USA

collections in Fig 3.

Figure 3. Collecting locations of 4800 MSB

collections, received as duplicates from the USA

Seeds Of Success programme and categorised

according to sampling (Carvey & Way 2016).

Image RBG Kew.

 Blue: collections are sampled from at 

least 50 plants and have over 10,000 
quality seeds. 

 Yellow: collections have been 

sampled from fewer than 50 plants 

(but may meet seed number criteria).  

 Red: collections meet neither 
sampling nor seed number criteria. 

 

Exploring Millennium Seed Bank collections

from North America- a case study
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Achieving optimum drying and

storage conditions

The expansion of seed conservation

programmes to many new organisations

and ecosystems has required equipment

to measure seed moisture and to dry and

store seed collections correctly. To inform

decisions about ripening and drying of

seed in the field, and to confirm that

seeds have reached target moisture levels

before storage, hygrometers have become

essential equipment across MSBP seed

banks. This avoids the need for routine,

destructive moisture content

determination for seed collections, by

quickly and non-destructively recording

the equilibrium relative humidity (eRH) of

seeds, as shown in Fig 4.

Figure 4. Downloading data from a

hygrometer to determine seed moisture

status in a 2017 training course. Image: Crop

Trust - LM Salazar

In addit ion to advising on the

development of seven international seed

banks, over 60 seed processing (‘blue

drum’) kits have been specified and

supplied to partners since 2015. As shown

in Fig 5, the kits arrive packed with seed

collecting and processing materials, and

each contains silica gel that can be used

for small-scale seed drying, including in

locations with intermittent power

supplies. Hygrometer readings are taken

to monitor collections as they dry, but to

prevent possible over-drying of seed

collections, guidance on use of the kits

recommends that the volume of silica gel

does not exceed that of the seed being

dried. We study low cost drying and

moisture measurement equipment that

could be useful for partner seed banks,

and we continue to advise to duplicate

seed collections (MSBP standard 3.5) to a

facility using controlled dry and cold

rooms, either at a national seed bank or

at the MSB.

.

.

Figure 5. Typical contents of ‘blue drum’ seed

banking kits supplied to partners needing a

small-scale seed drying and processing

solution. Includes pre-dried silica gel. Image:

RBG Kew.

How dry should seeds be for

storage?

MSBP standard 2.2 advises the drying

of orthodox seeds to equilibrium with

15% RH ± 3%, at 15°C although periodic

analysis of empirical evidence is needed

to ensure that guidelines are optimal.

Since 2012, for families such as Salicaceae

and Orchidaceae, recognised as orthodox

but whose seeds are short-lived in

conventional storage, the MSB has
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processed these collections within 2 weeks

of arrival and equilibrated seed to 30% RH

at 18°C prior to cryo-storage of part of

the seed sample. This update to standard

operating procedures has been included in

MSBP training, and the biophysical basis for

longevity of orthodox seed at different

storage temperature & moisture continues

to be an active area of research

(Ballesteros, Pritchard & Walters 2020).

Overcoming institutional and

national boundaries for ex situ

conservation action

The MSBP is based on both bilateral

relationships with RBG Kew, and wider

seed conservation networks that develop

strategy, focus research efforts, and

coordinate the collection and duplication

of materials. Leading examples are the

Australian Seed Bank Partnership and

ENSCONET in Europe. The MSBP also

cooperates with USA seed banks through

the Center for Plant Conservation (CPC)

and associated research networks, and the

MSBP is now strengthening its network

across Asia-Pacific to coordinate

conservation actions across national

boundaries.

Key developments that have increased

impact within regions have been shared

products, tools, and knowledge. For

example, the European seed collections

database ENSCOBase; the Colombian seed

manual (in Spanish); the NASSTEC Initial

Training Network; and Plant Germplasm

Conservation in Australia Strategy &

Guidelines. Following publication of the Ex

Situ Plant Conservat ion guidel ines

(Guerrant et al 2004), the CPC’s Rare Plant

Academy now provides a place to explore

resource materials, to post queries, and

suggest improvements to practice.

We are also encouraged by the

expertise available to the IUCN Seed

Conservation Specialist Group, which can

support seed conservation research

initiatives and the development of best

practice worldwide.

RBG Kew recognised the need to

compile data on seed collections held

across the MSBP and in 2012 released the

MSBP Data Warehouse to registered users

affiliated with MSBP. Through data sharing

agreements, a copy of collection data is

now held from over 100 participating

seedbanks, most frequently used for

querying population data, germination test

data, and current identification.

Over the long term, easy access to

seed data will be increasingly valuable to

compare duplicate collections and to

contribute to gap analysis for future

collecting. To complement portals such as

Genesys-PGR and GRIN for crop

collections, Kew is working on

enhancements to reveal collections that

are available to support seed distribution

activities of partner seedbanks, especially

for the purposes of ecological restoration.

Conclusions

Since the millennium, the MSB

Partnership has led a step-change in the

rate and effectiveness of wild seed banking

worldwide for conservation purposes, and

these achievements have been dependent

on development and sharing of knowledge

and technology amongst and between

partners.

A strong seed research programme,
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that informs the development of

technologies and tools suitable for wide

application for ex situ conservation is one

of the fundamental strengths of the MSBP.

We welcome enquiries regarding

collaboration or participation in the

Millennium Seed Bank Partnership to

msbsci@kew.org.

We would like to acknowledge the

many collaborators that have shared

research results, provided collections data,

and who have participated in technology

transfer across regions where MSBP works.

RBG Kew’s MSBP team provided helpful

comments on an earlier draft of this article.
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The role of seed banks in conserving ‘Extinct in      
the Wild’ plants

In February 2019, the influential journal

Nature Plants published a short article by

myself, Sarah Dalrymple, and collaborator

Dr.Thomas Abeli (University de Roma Tre)

calling for a change in the definition of the

IUCN Red List category of Extinct in the

Wild (EW).

In undertaking research on de-

extinction, we had noted that seed banks

had been ignored and omitted from Red

Listing protocols and that discrepancies

existed in the treatment of seeds in IUCN

guidance documents depending on

whether the seeds were in situ or part of

ex situ seed collections (Dalrymple &

Abeli 2019).

In response to the article, The IUCN

Red List Committee, led by Jonathan

Hutton, enacted the recommendation in

August 2019; the new text can be seen on

page 81 of the Red List Guidelines (IUCN

Standards and Petitions Committee 2019),

and is reproduced below.

“[Extinct in the Wild] can also be applied

when plant or fungal taxa are represented

only by viable propagules (e.g. seeds or

spores) in adequate storage facilities, if

effective protocols have been developed for

the taxon to ensure there is the potential for

these propagules to develop into viable

reproductive offspring and to undertake

species recovery in situ.”

The change was necessary because

prior to the amendment, EW might only

be applied to plants in living collections

and not those held in seed banks. Although

this is a short addition to the Red List

Guidelines, it will mean improved

provision for species that are only known

to exist as viable seeds and might have

otherwise been classed as Extinct (EX).In

some cases, it could mean that species

need reclassification, but this should lead

to more appropriate management when

species become eligible for conservation

programmes rather than being consigned

to extinction.

Photo: Flower and seed pods of Hawaiian

endemic Kokia cookei, Extinct in the Wild but

held in ex situ seed banking facilities. Photo

credit David Eickhoff under license CCBY 2.0.

Dr. Sarah E. Dalrymple

Liverpool John Moores University, UK

Contact: s.e.dalrymple@ljmu.ac.uk
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As Figure 1 demonstrates, the 503

collections of EW plants registered in

PlantSearch are overwhelmingly

dominated by living collections in botanic

gardens.

Ultimately, the recommendations of

the Nature Plants paper are intended to

benefit threatened plants and facilitate

their restoration to in situ habitat. But in

the short-term, the action of the Red List

Committee is an affirmation of the great

advances that seed banks have made in

recent years, and recognition of their

crucial role in mitigating against

anthropogenic extinctions.

We are keen to monitor the impact

of the Red List amendment and anyone

currently working with implicated

species are encouraged to contact me

(s.e.dalrymple@ljmu.ac.uk).

Figure 1. Ex situ collections of Extinct in the Wild plant taxa according to institution type

(Botanic Gardens, Gene/Seed Banks, Networks of ex situ facilities, Private Collections, Zoological

Institutions, or others), n = 503 collections, disaggregated data provided by Suzanne Sharrock,

BGCI (2021).
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Seed conservation of five Critically
Endangered plants of the Western
Ghats, India (By Anurag Dhyani)

Jawaharlal Nehru Tropical Botanic
Garden and Research Institute (JNTBGRI)
established with a mission to advance
knowledge, enjoyment and conservation of
plants through excellence in biodiversity
research management, horticulture
displays and educational programmes. The
conservation biology division received
Global Botanic Garden Fund in 2020
supported by Botanic Gardens
Conservation International, UK. The
proposal aims to collect and store seeds
of IUCN Red Listed five Critically
Endangered trees and shrubs from the
Western Ghats of India.

The target five species are (1)
Cinnamomum chemungianum, (2)
Dipterocarpus bourdilloni, (3) Ixora johnsonii,
(4) Syzygium travancoricum (5) Utleria
salicifolia. The species are endemic to the
Western Ghats of Kerala, a UNESCO
World Heritage site and ‘Hottest Hot
Spots’ of biological diversity. The project
will contribute to the Target 8 of Global
Strategy for Plant Conservation (GSPC)
for ‘at least 75% of threatened plant
species in ex situ collections, preferably in
the country of origin, and at least 20%
available for recovery and restoration
programmes by 2020’.

BGCI's Global Botanic Garden Fund
aims to drive plant conservation, especially
in smaller gardens, by disbursing small
grants every year. The Fund is open to
BGCI Member Institutions only and
welcomes proposals focused on seed
conservation. Preference is given to small
botanic gardens in developing countries
and biodiversity hotspots. The 2021 fund is
currently open and accepting submissions
until the 10th September 2021.

BGCI seed conservation training for
Brazilian partners (By Katherine
O’Donnell)

Araribá Botanical Garden (JBA),
together with Botanic Gardens
Conservation International (BGCI),
Fondation Franklinia and the Federation of
Private Ecological Reserves of the State of
São Paulo (Frepesp) organised a 3 day
online seed conservation training course
in May 2021.

Training was provided by Noelia
Alvarez (BGCI). Participants, who were
members of private natural heritage
reserves (RPPNs) in Sao Paulo, Brazil were
taught the main principles of planning,
prioritising and collecting seed of
threatened tree species.

BGCI’s Global Seed Conservation
Challenge (GSCC) promotes collaboration
and sharing of information and
experiences. GSCC member Cátia Freitas
from the Seed Bank of Azores - Jardim
Botanico do Faial joined the last day of the
training to provide a unique perspective to
the participants of the work at the Azores
Seed Bank.

For more info see the blog post
below. Um curso para aprender a
conservar sementes de espécies nativas.
BGCI’s seed conservation training
resources are available on the website.

SEED CONSERVATION NEWS
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Photo: JNTBGRI in the foothills of the

Western Ghats. Photo credit: Anurag

Dhyani
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The IUCN/SCC Seed Conservation Specialist Group is updating the Seed

Conservation Directory of Expertise.

The directory contains a comprehensive list of individuals from over 400 institutions

around the world that are working on collecting and conserving species of wild origin.

The directory includes easily searchable country, facility, research, and expertise

information at the individual and institutional level. This tool benefits the global plant

conservation community through expanding seed conservation networks, facilitating

exchange of information and ideas, and enabling better seed conservation stewardship by

facilitating connections, collaborations and exchange.

We are seeking to add the expertise of seed conservation practitioners not

currently represented to the directory. To do this, please fill out the form found at

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/SeedDirectory.

SEED CONSERVATION DIRECTORY OF EXPERTISE
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Photo: Online interface of the Seed Conservation Directory of Expertise
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We welcome anyone with a passion for seed conservation to become a

member of the Seed Conservation Specialist Group (SCSG).

• Do you curate a seed bank, collect wild seeds in the field, use seeds in a restoration

program, conduct research on seed biology, or have related experience? If your work

happens in the context of plant conservation or ecosystem restoration, you could

become a member of the SCSG. We welcome all levels of expertise, from senior

program directors to students at any level - anyone with a passion for conserving

native seeds.

• Members of the SCSG are also members of the IUCN Species Survival Commission,

which grants them access to a network of over 10,000 volunteer experts and

numerous shared resources.

• If interested, please contact the SCSG Co-Chairs at iucn-scsg@outlook.com to

request an invitation. Attach a brief CV, summary of your expertise, or statement of

interest in joining the SCSG.

• Not sure if you are ready to join, or just looking for advice? Feel free to Contact Us

with your questions.

HOW TO GET INVOLVED
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Photos: a. SCSG deputy chair, co-chairs, and student member at Guangxi Medicinal

Botanical Garden, China. Photo credit: Dustin Wolkis; b. ʻŌhiʻa Seed Conservation

Workshop community outreach event in Hawaiʻi. Photo credit: J.B. Friday; c. SCSG co-

chairs and student member at Da Ming Shan National Nature Reserve, China. Photo

credit: Dustin Wolkis; d. Co-Chair Marian Chau with her Technical Training Attachment

cohort at Kew Millennium Seed Bank (MSB). Photo credit: MSB.
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